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Hell Is Heaven 9s Garbage
Heap Says Evangelist Ham

Bincim
! TESTIFt ISPECIU
I mips ME
Charge* Against Georgia Alan

Develop Many Ben Ram-
ificatiffla

INVOLVES KAIJBOF
LUMIihItIf'ONTKACT

WASHINGTON, Ja|i *L-Supoenas
have been sent oat by ih« special wsjfrauds federal grata! WBry, it berauie
known today, to offi&l. of leading
banking ru rope rat tons Hr New York,
I’hiladflph la, N*W OrMin and Jack
sonvijje requiring tba^Jnppexranee is 1
connection with the 3j*-tig*tion of
the contract under whflßi th<- govern-
ment disposed of Its Btrpiu* lumber
after tka war. a

Heads of th* bankingA, ,a^. n d their
cashiers were a ||
record* of 'ysn-a, I ur ip
solving J L. Phillips, „!

Itepub^H^^^^wttec
who is ul liberty on
charges of K «cfraud-YBgd
government through thJbpynber vote'

Date also was orderetHorduced which
would throw light on djklings of fttar-
les Phillips, ths J. L. flktUips coinpgtiy
and John Stephen*, of M|e Phillips and
Stephen*• Company. It #** learned au-
thorftstivMy that the grand Jury Has
been inquiring into lit* activities of
Other directors Arms.

Those subpoenaed w«te instructed to
be present before th* Jgaad Jury to- j
morrow and during thetogst three days
of next week. It wo* jin4 the grand
Jury Would bare rtHspMtrd tts ronitd
oration of the Phllllp.feas« hy next
Tuesday and its Andings would he.

f handed down at once.

COMING ON TBE 2TTH

Wilmington Hoy* l’r*M*ring For hb
wants Meeting at Bsldsborq

< Wilmington tar)

Wilmlngtoa Kimaaianl wcdl at today’s
meeting perfect plans t r. jmrtieipatloa
in the Iner-Clty ifeet a fluid boro op
June 211. |

Keen enthusiasm hast been • sroasst)
over th* prospect of •* local rioW# S
'Ur baseball team, the Accord of which
is as yet ur,tarnished b| defeat, clash-
ing with the Coldsboso Ktwania iflae
a* a special fen tar* of UIC meeting

It is hoped that Manager Water+'
Tsyiec, J,„ wWI Mrfite"
tire team on the pilgrimage to the
Wayne capital.

The Inter-City meeting idea has hern
hailed a* d great incentive to closer re-
lations between Kiwuiiiana of th* ha
rious cities, and Wilmington mem back
of the association are caprciaily heed,
for any move, looking to co-operation
for the benefit of Es-lern Carolina

ram fhii 1
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Labor Policy Committee WouM
Let Congress Have Veto

Over Court

“JUDICIAL OLIGARCHY”
THREATENING PEOPLE

CINCINNATI, Ojbio, -June 21- Four'
amendments to the constitution o( the 1
United States and repeal of the Bh#r- ' J
man sail trait law wore teconimrnded |
today to the American Federation of I
Labor convention by Its spitisl policy
committee as the meaqt fog overcom- 1 '
tag court decision* regarded as adverse 1
to labor. * • 1

Among the proposed amendments was 1
a ’Congressional vote of Supreme court
decisions. Other amendments were '
proposed by the committee a* follows; j 1

An amendment prohibiting the labor-'
as children under sitteen years of eg* 11
In any mine factory, forkshop ntercsn- 1
tile establishment. 1

An amendment prohibiting enaetment 1
of any anti strike law or preventing col 1
lectiv* bargaining, between employers
and employees: and an amendment to '
make the constitution more flexible and 1
easier of amendment.

' th* committee also proposed that 1
Congress be nsfced to enact laws msk- 1
Ing more definite certain sections of 1
th# Clayton law which the committee '
said had been manifestly ignored and
overriden by thb Supreme court.

A judicial llgarchy ia threatening to;
set Itself up above the elected legists
'tors, above the people themselves, said
the committee report, submitting the
program.

“W# call upon all fair minded and '
liberty JoVing citisens to unite with us f
in a determined effort to deprive the
courts of the despotic powers which
they have assumed."

Late Wire ;
*

FI a s he s j
H 1;

LASSEN PEAK ERUPTING •

county, California, has burst ’
out In the heaviest eruption
since 1915, a dispatch from Su- J
sanville, California, says and ,
ashes are being thrown far to <
the north and east It stnrted ]
at eight o’clock last night.
Clouds of smoke are visible for,
forty miles.

SEVEN ARE KILLED
SPRINGFIELD, 111., June 21.'

—Hal Trevillion, member of
the Illinois Commerce commis-
sion, and editor of the Herrin
News received word from his
managing editor over the long
distance telephone tonight that
seven men had been killed in
the labor trouble at Herrin. Six

them union strikers and one
a mine guard.

FIGHTING AT HERRIN
HERRIN, 111, June 21.

Fighting between striking un-’"'
ion miners and non union work-
ers, who were mining coal at
the surface mine of the South-
ern Illinois coal company, six 1
miles east of here, has ceased,
according to reports brought to
Herrin by sympathizers of the
miners trom the scene of trou-b
ble. i jc

The exact number of casual-
ties in the fighting cannot bej
determined on account of inac-
cessibility to the scene of trnu-i
ble. The body of one union
miner has l)een brought to a lo- '
cal hospital and two other men. |
believed to be sympathizers,
were brought to a hospital 1
here where it is sffid one of
them is not expected to live.

ORDER MILITIA OUT
CARBENDALE. 111., June 21

—Two companies of State mili
1 tia have been ordered to mobil-
ize for possible service in con-j
notion with the reported fight-

ling near HerTin, according to'j
word received here tonight by I
Major Robert W. Davis from
fokmel Sam N. Hunter, of the,
Adjutant General’s office at i
Springfield, who is at Marion.

"Aomebady robbed the colonel'# mini!
' patch,** says a rural weekly, "but that i

doesn't fas* the Colonels of this srr-j
| lion. They've mostly been taking theirs
'straight' and strong ever since pro

i hibilmn broke out.”—Atlanta Con-
' stitution.

Safrty valver say* “the dapper re
sanes lo hi<l* her light under a bashel."
Not only her light, but about every-
thing else she has, old top - Ana i
Francisco Chronicle.

II m Omr*% BUsvs du Bible

fIM It Bajrs There b a

M Yoa Can’t Believe It

Whan It Bay* There b a
Heaven, Far Sane Statements

Apply to Bath, b Preacher’s
Vtow el the Place of Fire

f( 0 an 4 Brimstone.

»By R. 8. PICKENS
*Tfct vary feet that w* hart gar-

bage heap# la our cities and grave-
yards all over the country ia sufftc
iaat proof of the fact that there la a
hall,” Mr. Ham stated in the course
of ble sermon last night, "We must
have some place for the garbage of
the world- Too can't aspect heaven
So ha a refuge and a home for an old
draakard, there ia no place there for
him, so there has to be a place |oome-

,where elaa. The Bible says there is
a hall, and fa for you to say 1
there Isn’t you must know everything

"

add must have been everywhere, and
you certainly can’t know everything
and you haven’t bean everywhere, so
year word about It is no good."

"Yoa eaa take the very words in the ;
Bible and believe them, or you can re-
fuse to believe it. But listen, if you
believe the Bible Is wroag about hell,'

• and hell having literal fire la it, then
you must give up hopes for a Bible
heaven, for with the same reason you
ase to prove there ia no hell, I can in
tarn prove there ia no heaven.

Pmathoi Fooling Better
"Mr. Ham was in better shape physl-

colly last aim, elating before the ser-
vice that ho #gr*feeling fine. Ho bad
a difficult subject to handle, but with
hla voice dour again, and a sympathet-
ic aadienee, he delivered his message
with telling force. When the altar
call was given a large number respond-
ad and were converted.

’ Mr. Ramsay was still in a good hu-
mor and the great crowd was soon
singing heartily the song* they are
grmdnally learning by heart. "I will
Arise sad Oo to Jesus’” the great old

'• evangelistic hymn that Moody and
Saafcny made famous in America, was
stag agaia last night "Blessed be the
Name of Jesus” was also sang.

The last named song was written
and arranged hy J. P. Moorman, who
lives te Briston, Tsnn-Va., the tews
that Is built te tws states, three coun-
ts and on seven hills. Mr. Moorman

W meed te/W ea MVgngwrtefie singer, but
te now owner of one of the biggest
garages te Virginia or Tennessee.

Bqgh several peers ago whan the
witter was Just entering the newspa-
per gams, Mr. Moorman was singing in
Mr. Rede heaver's choir. But several
year* before that, about tbs time long
trousers wars feeling comfortable at

* Inst. Mr. Moormen led the singing at
Salisbury for a meeting held by Bishop
KUge. He ie a little man, but "Oh.
Hew He Could 8lng!” He can’t sing
like he used te, but be boa been out
of practice Beside* he is married and
has a drove of children to look af-
ter . Mr. Moorman used to have the
writer oat te Sunday dinner when he
was working on tho Bristol Herald
Courier. The song writer and singer

was u classmate of Mr. Ramsay at

'i Trinity college, buck before the civil
w*r. Mr. Bregdea, many hpelogies If
tkg name la wrong, was also a mem-
ber es the same class. Mr. Brogden
is blowing a mean hern over in the

orchestra at the Ham meetings.
Letters from his wife and daughter,

received several days ago by Mr. Kam-
vvay, indicate that the press box at

the Ham Ramsay meeting is ia dan-
ger. Beth the wife snd daughter
threaten men who occupy the pros*

hex. They dpn't like for their father
and husband to bo talked about.

Just u personal word about Mrs.
Ramsay and Miss Ramsay. Mr*. Ram-
say la a stately Southern lady, veiy

much an aristocrat, and on* of the
boat looking ladles of her day. She

wits ones the most charming young

lady es her town end is still one.
Now Miss Rosalind Ramsay inherit-

ed her mother’s beauty and her fhtb
er’s happy disposition, and with the
combination, ehe broke numerous
hearts all over tbs South, before she
found on* down in Macon, Georgia.
Uat she couldn't brgek. She ie mar-
ried now. The writer knew Mis* Ram-,

aay ever In Bristol. She was tpqeding
asms time there on her wsy back to'

• Randolph Mason College for Women

where she graduated year before last.

A young newspaper man in Bristol by

tk* asm* of Bill Morrell, fell very

much ia tov* with Miss Rosalind, snd

for months eould do nothing but write

poetry to her. Another young news-

paper man did the same thing, but

ceeldn’t write poetry. *0 was com

pistoly out of luck. Mis* Rosalind wsnt

t* a basketball gam* with us while

la Bristol, end always sat in the

press bo* at the Billy Sunday mest

lag.

Morning Service Good

The morning Servian* at the tent

at* gaining in attendance and In In

tfiest. The tent was practically fiil-

*d with people yesterday morning, and

th* meeting wo*. te the opinion of the

evangelist, th* b**t h has had so far

While preaching for th# eecond time

In Oolsbaro. Many of th# business

bonsca of th* city are closing up for

Vhe tea o'clock eerviee, end more ere

aapccted to close during th# week.

Last night* sermon:
I eate sew e man who was attending

a funsrsl hastily go <**» •"«* Jump upon

on* es the wpltifiß carnages and de-

m.Mi that ah* driver drive a* test a*

h. coll to a certain place When the

driver refused, be knocked him ass
th* seat, aateed the lines and drove the.

—
: <

»! Senator Simmons
Preparing Bill

„ -

A telegram late yesterday after-
noon from Mr. Frank A. Hampton.
Secretory te Senator Matetoaa, te

1 Mr. K. F. Beasley. Editor es the t

Goldsboro News, says:
"Clod te ad via* that Boaster Sim-

mons has obtained (tea the post-

office department a formal state-

ment that th* department will ap-
prove and sap port a bill for th*
sabstaatlal enlargement of the pant
office batldteg at GaMsbors. Sen
star Him moan la now having esti-
mate! prepared and hill drafted for
introduction te Senate."

"FRANK A. HAMPTON,

Secretary te Beast or Simmon.
A—-

BIE WATER POWER
FUTURE FOR SOUTH;

i¦ • '
IS II II on

''Vice President Southern Rail- I
way Speaks at Asheville

Conference 1
i

ASHEVILLE. June *l.—The present

industrial status of the South is merely j<
s forerunner of what will be accom- I
pllshed when the potential water pow- ’

<¦ rs era developed, declared Lincoln ,
Greene, vice president of th Southern
Railway, in in addrss to the Water 1
I’ower conference of the Southern
pslachinn states. Mr. Greene deplored
th* fact that raw products are shipped
in huge quantities to northern factor- |
ies for manufacture snd thrn bought j
in the Completed form by Southern peo-
ple while a million horse power of en- ,
ergy Ie going to waete in the mountain
streams. Hr predicted the day when
the South will save ths expense of
transportation and eosl by developing
full its water power.

Speakers today made pleas for c'oser
cooperation between State and Federal j
agencies and private and corporate te-.)

i tercet 1a conserving and developing the !
water resource*

carriage off at brock-neck speed. You!'
say that was an entrant. You hastily
pass judgment, without knowing any-!

tiUhff afeMKJtw, tt* •*» UN chief «*i,
the nr* department, and a Hr* wasj
raging.

I once saw some men snatch In tha!
Ane door of a mansion and go in >sd|
dig a hole with a pickax in a hardwood
door. You say that was a fool thing.! l
to do. Again you axe hasty in yaicXp,
Judgment. A Are was burning between

that Aoor and the ceiling of the base-
ment. It was kindness, instead of an j '
outrage. ,

I once saw some men smash in the

stair* and seixe another man's wife

and carry her down into the yard in,
her night clothes. But he wax doing
her s service of kindness; for the
house was burning, and her life was
In danger. „

I have heard of a negro servant who IT
opened the drawing room door of hisj
mistress, who was entertaining s |
bridge party, and asked her to step

outside, as he had soinething import-'
ant to tell her. It .took much persua- <
sion, as she didn't want to lose a play 1
Hut after much hesitation and delay ,
she went out and the negro whispered (
to her that the house was sdre!

I heard of a man who went tearing

dowp the street waving his arms and
shouting, “Conflagration,’conflagration’.
Conflagration at my
ing him mad, a, man grabbed him and j
tried to quiet him, but Anally found.
out the trouble was his house wss
burning up and he said, “You fool.j '
you! Why don’t you Fire?" j 1

Rough Language Necessary
These "Incidents show you people (

who object to my vigorous laaguag,-

snd unusual methods how silly you
are. You are so silly you make the
angel* sick. '¦ >

„ 11
I have been told that a preacher ini

.this town was talking with a young

lady one evening when he heard hla !
church bell ring. It was prayer meet-j 1
ing night; but he was annoyed by the <
hell; saying he had intended to give;
orders not to ring it, as he wanted to
go to a .danre. And he did go to the,
dance right then. Now it was not one
of these preachers in this meeting. I

tell the incident to show the neccaity

of unusual methods snd unusual lang

uage to wake , people up and take their
attention away" from the devil.

Regular warriors likely criticised
Ramson for using an old hone as *

weapon; but none of them *le*f a»
many urn with s sword as Samson
did with th* bone. Probably they
criticised old Shaoigar (or using nn

otgoard a* a weapon; but not one of
j them ever slew «00 with a spear

David was ridiculed for going out to

meet Goliath with only a shepherd's

sling; but all Haul's army had not
accomplished *<> much with their j
methods. Hundreds are criticising

methods; but ywhll# he Is used of God
to save a thousand souls a day, his

, critics are not savmr a thousand s |
year, all put together. And if you will

sift down to the bottom you will find
those who are criticising my language

and methods have never saved a soul

jin thvlr lives. I tell you. brother. I'd I
either get out and do something, or

1, I’d keep my mouth cloned. I'd either 1
put up or shut up

What Does the Bible Hay as Punish j
meal 7

What doe* th* Bible tearh about

(Continued on page h)
1

RICHMOND, Va„ June 21.-The re-
election of General Julian R Carr, of <
Durham, N a* commander In chief i
and th* selection of New Orleans a* I
the reunion city In April 192 S featured <
the closing arailon here today of th< i
32nd annual reunion of lha United Con- l
federate veteran*.

Other officer* named wrre:
General J A. Thoma* command* r of i

the army of Tonncarce; Lieutenant <»en
eral C D lie wry, Wa hlnfton. D < I
comnianiffcr of th* army of Northern

I Virginia; and LUutenunt Uaneral K

W Kirkpatrick, Os Tt-*a», commander of
I the trana-Mi»aia*lppi department,!

Staff ‘pricers, iu4i-offU :al» of th<

i veteran orgnnii will he appointed
by the coiamaiAtere at a later date. It
iu announced At the doling *ea*ion

•of the Ron* of Confederate Veteran*
•late today, VV. JdcDonald Lae, of Ir
Ivinglon, Virginia, *a» elected cnim md-
jer in chief. He was named without op

VoMtton.
• At the veteran* -rselnna late today
a reaolulion wiu adopted calling upon

ithc wealthy me other aof the 11, t V te
, lend IHO.uOO without jnt-reat to the as-
tm-ialiun which la erecting the statute

lof Jefferaon Dana at Karviiw, Ken-
| tucky

Th* adoption of a ri solution callmr
ion « ongreas o amend the law creating

th# Arltaglan ' 11*11 ol Ram# »o that
( on fed# rate general* ma b« represent-

ed therein and the uaaiiiinou* indorse
. a>»at as a nap art let* the I>*»ioi*ihl„

. commttWu li>agn<t t U*l • kMnry
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POSTOFFieE HERE
1 SEEMS CERTAIN

«
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i Senator Simmons Has Rerurcd

Endorsement of Department

Prepurinß Kstimatest

NEW SPACE BADLY
NEEDED FOR BUSINESS

An immediate and substantial enlar-
gement of the Goldsboro post office
building to meet the necessities of s

’rowing business is now In sight a* a
result of effort# lately put forth by the

merchant* association #f the city in
' securing the interest of Senator Sim

men* In the matter.
A telegram from Mr. Frank A. Ilsmp

ton, sceertary of Senator Simmons, last
night, to the editor as the Goldsboro
News, stated that Sensor Simmon* had
secured the eiidorsymcnt of the post of

I face department for the Undertaking, j
' and that be was now having estimates j

i prepared and darftlng a bill to be In
ItrodVcvd in the sqnute,

I About three weeks ago Mr. . H, Hsw-
Iflcy,. president of the Goldsboro Mer

chans Association, wrote Senator Stm-
i mop* explaining the pressing need fur t

an enlargement of the building here,

and setting forth s number Os facts
which 'made it nscesaasy. A humbeg

;of business men ia town fallowed up
the letter of Mr Hawley with others of

their own *

Senator Simmon* replied immediately
would do everything in hi*

| power to Iserure th* desired result,¦ and that hiffjfirst step would bo to as- [
i Britain what* the position of he post

office department would be in the mat
ter. The telegram announcing, th* *n

jdorsstnent of the department l* the

"resul.
Some tdme ago postmaster Simmons

laid before the departimtntethtt teed of
increased room on account of the
growth of the parrel post and the ru- i

. ral rout* delivery work especially f
They replied that hr improvements
would cost more than th* department
had authority to expend wifcout * spae-
ial appropriate!!. Then the. Merchants -
Asagciatlon got busy snd secured ths

1 Interest of Senator Simmon*.
Th* proposed enlargement t* •• addi-

tion on the ro*t side of thirty two by
slaty feet, to cost nbo-ut Hurt/ thou-
sand dollars. This addition would give
a largo upstairs roqjn for court pur-

llose# and dewnsteirs *pac« far ths (air '
>*-i post departipaut »tt*J otksr. geedyd ;

'’room It igoulit Sis*’ provTfle"T*recwtol j
room for lock boxes. “

Those moving la th* matter Sre to
He congratulated for it is protty ccr-
tain that Senator Simmons will b* able
to get the appropriation allowed. Hy
seruteng (be endorsement of the de
psrtim-at, h» has farstalled any objec
tion that miJKt be ruined upon partisan

1 grounds. >
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Veterans Re-elect Carr
* «v % \

Commander-in-CKief
written hy t nl. Jackson, of
Gtirryville, ficorgla, In which, acc.rsttpg
lo the report, it Is stated that Abraham"
Lincoln ‘deliberately and personally con
reived "the war bctwrsg lb« states be
Used in the schools of t|i* South fen- f
t.urrd the rrti ipns tossfon thi* maraing '

The report stated and Mississippi,
Texas, the Carolina*, and laiuisisna are
now using historic* fair to the South *

"It I* gratifying to brew." the re-
port stated, that thi* sentiment Is
sweeping over (hi Souh snd the various

idoptlng boards teem, determined lo nl
low in their schools only -oeh iffaloriis
which fairly teach the magnificent In*
toty of trie Southern states.”

The r*|asrt whiih Wat submitted by
N. Vs. U'sikes thairman ronelvdes hy ¦
saying that 'the younger children of 1
the .South will now be taught tha the
South wa» right, eternally and entr-
usting right, in fighting frlr principles
upon which cur glorious country wns
fount*!" —Wf

At foam,.the votermt*'T»u*cd in their
deliberation* to hold a memorial ser
viie In honor of the young men who fell
in battle during th* world war.

Tomorrow Is the closing day of Ihe
reunion The iirogrsni will Include a
great parade, ih which veterans of
three ,w ire will participate Imying
of the lornerstiiße of the Matthew Fen
tsine Maury monument on Monument
avenue and Houievarrl here and a grand

.jral) lit night which will toncluiie th*
r— alas.

. , • : t':-"”V - > .
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Langston Takes The Stump
For Maj. Allen At Burgaw

I —-- o
, ¦¦ / -¦ i ,

Going to Enforce ~
;

Law Says Harris
"PltM* put in Ihr paiM f," said

(uunty Standard Keeper Harris U
fhr News, that one of ihrrr thins,
ta Ruing to lake place In Goldsboro.
Theer thru* arc:

I- “leg WUI hr Weighed on deliv-
ery erad proper • right ghra

J. “The Igw will hr taken off Ihr

1
still utr hooka, or,

*• “They will have »o dia-barge
ror from Ihr office of standard
keeper for Ray Be county.”

4-

CH6 TO SEE T«r
ice is in;

i

Standard Harris Haa '
Eleven Haulers Arrested For !

fteUvery Without Wiitthi
r t

M !}. Harris, county atandard k r;> /
A-, haa opened war upon the eu«ooi ,
of delivering ice without actually weigh I
lag |t upon delivery.

Yeaterday, he swore out warrant* i
. agaigat eleven person* who had been ,
delivering ire without Weighing each
b'ock before delivery from the wagon*
All these were tried by Magistrate J. (
A. Toler, all found guilty, and all let i
off with the costa. . , ,

Mr. Harris states that It -wo* not hi*'l
intention ta call for a more vigorous

’ i
punishment until due notice was given I
For the same reason the names *of ths i{
arrested parties are not giveu.

It seems that the custom has bevh 'i
to have the culler make a gueae at the |
weight of hit hlork and deliver It for
so many pounds without weighing it. j
Thl* has given rise |o complaint that i
Iho amount delivered efts apt to he loss I
than the amount paid for. * 5 I,

Atandard Keeper Harris Bays that he i
haa determined to either break up this
custom' or let the law be repealed or be ,

| turned out of office.
"Kor several yeiuw." he says, “Thvre i

has been roneldvrable complaint Ih 1
Goldsboro on account of the abort
weight in aelling kg. It is to be hoped \
that the above crlmiaal prosecutions I
will boa loeaon to the ice dealert, and i I
that the coaeutgers will get a square¦ “E'dl ig the future If any person haa t

wi|l have them dealt with according ton
last."

•e-—* ii j,

HDS CLINIC FOR
locii nciiuis
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Dr. Chapman lUifin*. Series Oh
Internal Medicine Under

Cniveraity Extension

In order that the physicians and aur-
| geona of North Carolina can heap up
with the rapid strides being rou'de In , 1
those professions without having to |

! ga awgy to the great colleges for study,
the University of North Carolina le j
putting on a lecture copras and slinlc
throgghout the state.

Dr.* Frank A Ohepmaa, of Chicago, i
one of the leaders In the profession, Is j
assigned to Eastern North Carolina,

: and delivered the first of twelve lec- ,
lures at the community building here ¦
yeaterday afternoon. <

•

i

Fifteen surgeons and doctors of
'Goldsboro and Wayne County have
•signed up for thr course, llr. Chop
•man' aaubjert It'“lnternal Medicine”
:and he la an authority on that sub-
ject.

' Dr. Chapman was accompanied to i
Goldsboro by fir. K 4C Itunkin, head

i of the University estenaion department
and !»r, George Denny, business man
'ager for the bureau. Mr. lUnkm haa
beon instrumental In pdtting for the
state a number of such educational tea-
tOres, and his work at the Uyilwrsily

’ is getting to be a lug part of the school, j1
Mr. Denny has full charge of booking
lecturers, glee club concerts, plsymsk
ers and other state wide stdriullun* at

pj.he CDiversity rsti-n»ion work. This is
u new position at the University, and
Mr. Denny, having served for several
years as business manager of the play-

"makers, la ideally fitted for the poai-
* tin n

1 The doctors tvkmg part in the clinic
Smith, 1!. Vt Spicer, C. C llendvrsen,

•H f. Carker, Vt C. Movie. J. W. Wit-
'kins, C I. tuHltri, and Henderson Ir-
win.

Each Wednesday for twelve weeks Dr
Chapman will s|>enk befosai the itoctora
at the community building The sen
tore in such an i uterfsive* effort toward j
bitter education In the state is being
Underwritten by the r atonal Oh depart-
ment of the University, and by thr
Meduai school.

The fart that tumoriuw ta another
day does not warrant us to waste the
one We have, Heading News-Time*.

Landlord “You didn't pay the rent]
for last month,” Tennant—'“NoT Well,
I suppose you'll hold me to your agree-1
inept. ** Landlord-“Agreement! What]
agreement. Tenant--I**1**Why, when I 1
rented, you -aid I most pay In advance
or nut s( all.**- Detroit Free Crest.

Vil n juice »n the great strides being;
made in the glorious movement for
th< emancipation of married men.!
Husbands at ( anm l-by the sva, out In
< nilforma, have given notice that no
longer will they wield ths broom, disb-[
pit and duster.—Milwaukee Journal. {

Det Lirrs He Would Hav« “Dmm
Wunte” Than Vole For Ab-
erncthy in 1918 to PrtMffi
I’hHj Harmony;

’

Coming

Hire lion An Important One

I Special to The New*)
HI HGAW. N. C.., June kl.—Assort-

ing that he would harfP ‘ done worn*” >,

than vote for Charles L. Abvrn.thy in
order that the supremacy of the Defipo-
eratlc party might be maintained la
the Third ongretaional ( district, Col.
John D. Langston, of Goldsboro, uifid
thr pominatiun of hia law partner It
Cuncross In this district before a park-
ed house of Pendet voters her* tonight.

Col. Langston was spesking at an
engagement mads for Major Allan, the
Ittltrr having compelled to forego the
Burgaw appointment on aeroont of Im-
passable roads. For a political meet-
ing. it wae one of the finest crowds
ever out la Pender county. Many wom-
en were present who hoard Cal- Langs-
ton with rapt attentlan and Interest.

Casing attention to tho coming fac-
tion at an important one in'"National
affairs, directing an inapoctiofi of thr
Allen rrrord and answering the' charge'
of thr Abernethy supporters that liglgt
ton voted for the Craven candidate in
IUIH. Cal. Laagstoh spent mpat an
in a discussion of tba preeont hdMll
m the Third dlatrtcL

Coming Election Important.
,

•The coming olection la Noiomhnr I*
to my mind the moat important electron
in the history of this country," "At a
time when the Republican
having full control of a|) the doMft-
ineats of gnvernmont have baldly ngd
bmsrnly laid their hands span the g-
nances of the country and apoa ePbry
political department of tho rovsrnnMat
and turned them bodily ovor ta a mull
group that haa boot waiting for tea
years for a further opportunity to CR-
ploit the American people, U tlllftH
the serious minded citisenship of (Wary
fitate t« weigh carefully the merit* of
‘the candidates who they expert to eWet
to represent them la oar hlgfcart log-
islatlve bodies. The necessary Mrttte
cations of your proepoctiwg candlfil*
should be so firmly fixed in yaur nfid.
that when you come to cast your ¦¦i
lot you wilt make no error. Tie Hbe
jorlty of the ciUi«a* of this :
arq honest men aad women. TheyJH,
he. mistaken in their rholea at
hut deep bedded Ip their hearts spit

trrnßWl'aJß ?-
necessary ?

‘ *

“In the first place, yoar. proeyaHK-
candidate (hould be a man of ifln
and esperience. This offlgo fg'gdnH”i
the highvst offices’ln the' gift
people. Its powers are co-equal MgCi
that of the President and of thO*9w-
fireme Court of the United

Farty LojsDy Desnaoded. life; \
“in the second place, nap ctndflMK

I -I political party Making POUJBP
frage should be nhlo to
that his rererd of party loyalty i«,ab-
solutely sutnleea. 1 may h» a «fhak
on the subject of party loyally, jbot
feeling as I do, with the parposes at
our people necessarily heat «sprested
through the medium es two groat gdll>
tical partita, I cap net conceive of
anything more dpngsrous to tho sta-
bility of our goeornment than a tol-
erance of candidates who trill mig

! views aad who play hide aad teak With
their party-program. A man la -art

j loyal to a friend today end dls'eyai. to-
morrow. A man is not loyal to a prta-

. riple today apd disloyal tomorrow.
; Neither ran s man be leyal to a fifty
today and disloyal tomorrow. Tbs dis-
loyalty of tomorrow may bo traced g»r-

--i ther bark and is alwurs strong aad
j almost conclusive evidence of the fact
that there is deep embedded hit the
heart and mind «f that perartt, -Ithqjr a
wpwring uncertainty as to hie life's
purpose or his friendship, or aloe a ser-
um t > of hie purpose* with the egptete-
tion that they shall »sprees tbs shift
ing course of hi* poreoaal ambition*.

HhoaM Know W*ate of People.
“In the third plate, yoar pttepaglMe

candidate should have ft definite ka*w-
ledge of the poople’* want* aad desires
snd not merely a knowledge of hi* tern
wants and dqsiros. , airs

“In the feurtb plnoe; "With resgnrt
to your resportive candidate, HMft
should he that certainty of the m
moral character and ifttegrlty of *Sd|
randlate. that he make* yon fool ser-
um that during kl* entire tenure of
office, the will es the people will pot
(be. sidetracked for some special por-
Si.nal, financial or other Waif *f
sign.

“It is not my purpote to make any
' attack upon any person’s personal <k*l-
acter. If a man's character opartM
through his public roeerd. either offte
ctsi or political, then be la the arta' 1
who is responsible for II and art
I I only urgy every voter to esaadaa,
first, the record *f any pablie office
of Major Alien, be having sorted Haifa
in the Houm of He person tattoo* of
North Carolina and la Ike Norib Oaro-
llno Senate, and If you can lad nay''

-tain or blemish upon that record, tftea
I say, charge It up against him. M
the time he waa holding those office*. •

the leading newspapers of thl* Slate
did not hesitate to designate him as one '
of the few eonetrnetlee legislator* pit-

l ting in Raleigh.
Ahornet by‘a Official Record.

“I turn from this record to klo op-
| peaents official record, which ha* baoa
published and I* not denied. Then, as
citiaeaa owning the highest daty to
your country, to cost year 1 suffrage
honestly and intelligently, held this
official responsible feitgpay defect* you

i may Aad.
“Ksamiae the poitl-el roeord of

Major Allen Th< testimony of lb*
Leadership of the party of this Mate
hears me eut in tkig assertion, that
there.his never been a call made open

| it wntiaaod on paf* S)
.


